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DUNCAN RECALLS POKER GAME LEADS
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The

Tells of That August Day Forty
. , .Years Ago, When Atlantic --

Hotel Was Wrecked , ;
ONLY-TW- wiSi LOST

WHEN BUILDING FELL

k
Weri Drowned In TrylnTo

; Bring . Others To Ropes
Stretched To Shore; Exact

' Date of Catastrophe Uncer-- ',
' tain; Captain Duncan Goes

-- ; ( By Birthday ;

, 't Fulled out of ths water with ropes
after their summer Lome had collapsed

AN- - ELECTION FOR MAYOR

Charleston, 8. C.,' Aug. 18. After one
bf the bitterest and most vigorously
roaducted campaigns in ths long his-
tory of Charleston, th Democrats of
this community will tomorrow east bal-

lots ia primary slcetioa for nomination
of candidates for mayor, aldermen and
school commissioners.

Tristram T. Hyde, iacumbcut, and
John P. Grace, who was defeated for
rsnominatioa four ysara ago, arc the
mayoralty candidates. Tha paramount
issue of the campaign by the Hyde
wing of tha democratic party has been
Grace's record in tho war against Ger-
ms ny.

Expressions against American par-
ticipation ia the war and ia favor of
the German eause in articles published
in the Charleston American nd assert
that he baa never published denial.

raee has , cited various conditions
ss issues, such as the water front and
the choice of the site for the govern-
ment Port Terminal up, tho Cooper
river. Leaders irf both wings have been
pleading for the Wing of straight
tickets.

At this time the threats of trouhle
circulated four yeara ago when the
same candidates for mayor are lacking.
It is confidently believed that the poll
tomorrow will be heavy.
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WOMEN'S COTTON :

--beneath them and fallen into the waves
v! the highest tide aver aeen at Beau- -

, '
'

fort, all but two guests of lha Atlantis
:r . Hotel" were aaved from death la the

- eccna. : i Testes
is in progress. Every cotton

dress in the house reduced to a
final clearance price. Note the
schedule of prices:

The above newt item, though the
happening vfas 40 yeara, ago August

' 18, ltHlH-w- aa fuTauhea yesterday by
Captain Jack Duncan, who recalled that
yestetday waa th fortieth anaiveraary
af tha destruction of the then, wall
known aummer retort by tidal wave.
.There e some diiputo aa to tha date,

soma saying; that tha accident occurred
August 10. Cnptaiu Duncan says It
waan't the nineteenth, because that was

- his. birthday, and he remcmbera that
he didn't celebrate it. He says that

' it happened on Sanday, August 18. The
' calendar aaya that August 17, 1879, was

Sunday. But anyway t
Collapse Veetpected.
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Becomes State Epidemiologist
While Dr. Crouch Goes

To Wilmington

Dr. F. M. Register, former physician
st 4 lie Stat Prison camp,' and lately
superintendent ' of health in North-
ampton county has been selected' to
succeed Dr. A. MeK. Couch, aa Btate
epidemiologist.

Dr. Crouch kaa gone to Wilmington
to become assistant superintendent of
health and venereal disease' clinician.
Dr. Register is considered peculiarly
fitted' for bis new work.

Another change enuounced yestsrdav
by tho State Board of Health was the
resignation of Dr. W. A. McPhai'i. at
county health officer of Robeson county
to become director of county health
work in Alabama.

To be matchless doesn't imply perfec-
tion, especially where a matchbox is
concerned.

for, Fletcher's

Signature of
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- J ''The wind, had . been blowing all
f night," aaid .Captain Duncan. "The
! hotel waa built out Over the water, on

All Dresses that sold from $29.50 to
$39.50 for i

All Dresses that sold from $19.50 to
$27.50 for

All Dresses that sold from $10.00 to
$17.50 for

I piled, but though the wind was blnwing
I hard nobody expected aoy trouble.

The Kind Ton Ilve Alwmyg Bonght has borne the sign,
tore of Chan. II. Fletcher, nd bag been made under bin
personal supervision for over 30 'years. Allow no one
to deceive yon In this. Counterfeits Imitations and

Jnst-aa-goo- d". are bnt experiments, and endanger the
health of Children lixperiencse against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria Is s harmless substitute for Castor Oil, lare- -

Drops and Boo thing Syrups. It contains neither .

Sorlc, Morphine nor other' narcotic substance. For
more than thirty years it has been In constant nse for tho
relief of Constipation; Flatulency, Wind Collo and
Diarrhoea ; allayingL Feverlshness arising therefrom,
and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the as-- '

ntmUation of Food giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's The Mother's Friend,panacea

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

:.I01IR ARREST

Several Officers of High Point

labor union taught in
vy Police Chief's Net

- High Point, Aug.; lir-Po-
lira Chief

Welch and assistant made a big baul
yestorday when Ive leaders of organ- -

ized labor taking part in tha differences

between manufacturers and employees
here, were arrested while at apoker
table and later placed under 50 bond
each for appearance at trial today. The
men Indicted art Scott Kiser, treasurer
of tha local union of tha carpenters and
joiners organization; A. M. 8tewart,
head of tha textile workers; Boy White.
financial secretary of tha textile work
era: Charles Kitehin, an official of tha
furnituro workers. Tha fifth member
of tha party, W. g. Hurman, forfeited
his bond 'by failing to put in an ap-

pearance at tha trial today.
Riser waa fined 1100 and given the

alternative of going to the roads for
six months, while Stewart, held to be
less guilty, was fined $30.' White and
Kitehin by reason of their testimony
were discharged but were held under
bond to appear in the eases charging
Kiser with retailine?. warrants for
which were Issued by Chief Welch at
tha eonelusioa of the 'first and main
trial. '

Evidence was offered by White and
Kitehin, who were placed on the stand
by tho State, that tha mcu bad previ
ously played at the same place and
that the gallon and half of whiskey
found Saturday night was partly sold
by Kiser, two pints having been pro
cured from him earlier in the nay
Over six quarts of whiskey was found
in the room whero the' gnme was going
on and which is used by the union as
headquarters.

The cards and (10.45, the stake on
the table, were offered in evidence, ricott
Kiser, the testimony showed, had given
a check for bond money on nn official
union check which Chief Welch hod
cashed prior to the trial. Attorneys
were bitter in their denunciation of men
nho would violate the trust of workers
who had itmced their confidence and
their money with them. Their remarks
were not forthcoming until a witness
stated that the funds were supposed tj
he forwarded to the great headquarters
of the carpenters :ml joiners organiza-
tion at Indianapolis, but none had been
forwarded as yet.
'Kiser, White and Kitehin were re

manded to jail following the trial, So

cause of their inability to give bond.
President Jones, of the carpenters'

and joiners' union, has taken over the
books of the union from Scott Kiser and
this nfteraoon was having them balanced
at the bank. I'pon the finding of the
hank will depend whether Kiser was
short any of tho unions funds.

REV. N. COLLIN HUGHES TO
CONDUCT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

' Rev, N. Collin Hughes, a well known
minister of Raleigh, will ronduoi
private school In Raleigh this fall for
a limited number of boys. Mr. Hughes
has had extensive experience as
teacher having been for over twenty
years vice principal and principal of
Trinity Episcopal School in Beaufort
county. He will give tho equivalent
of a high school education.

Mors Cischo-Slova- Come.

Seattle, Wn.. Aug. 18. With 1,100
wounded Czecho-Slova- aboard the
Tailed Htatcs Shipping Board steamer
Heffron is ashore off Bokuren, Korea
Strait, cable advices received today by
the Pacific Steamship Company from its
ngeni at none saiq. t

Little Interest In Sale.
Savannah, Gn., Aug. 18. Very little

interest was shown here today in the
goverument sale of food through the
local postofficr. The sale which began
at 9 o clock this morning was given ex
tensive notice in tha daily newspapers,
At 9:30 o'clock only three persons had
appeared to place small orders for sup
plies at government prices. '
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All Dresses that sold from
$9.95 for

All Dresses that sold from
$5.95 for
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TAKES SEVEN MORE MEN

Fred Myers Smith Will Go To
Great Lakes to Be Avia--

' tion Mechanic

'Acceptance of sevenjnore men by tho

local navy recruiting station ia the

Commercial Kational Bank Building
was announced yesterday.

On of the men, Mr. I red Myers
8mitn, of 32 West Hargett street, will
ba aent to the Great, Lakes issvsi. Trsm.
iaf Station School for training a aa
aviation mechanic. Tha other men go
to join tha U. 8. 8. South Dakota, which
ship ia soiling for foreign ports shortly.

Special inducements ar now being
offered to aviation men, the statement
being made by tha recruiting men that
all pf them will bs given chances to fly.

Tho naval aviation men have perfected
a system of observation now so that
trained observers can spot schools of
fish, following which observations tha
navy goes ashing.

While preference in the flying service
is given to trained men, those who lack
experience art not turned down, be-

cause of tbs lack of men, or, rather, the
urge number of men needed. Enlisted
men art now used ss part of tiia regu
lar crews in the flying boat and dirigi-
ble service, in which the local recruiting
office is. also rery much interested.

URGES IMMEDIATE SALE
DIRECT TO THE CONSUMER

Washington, Aug. 18. Immediate
sale direct to the consumer of all gov-- 1

ernment food stuffs in storage, Federal
ownership or control of storage houses'
and refrigerator ears, and the appoint
ment of a federal commission on ex-

ports, were among the suggestions for
reduction of living costs made before
tha House agriculture committee today
by Charles P. Gillea, of Newark, spokes-
man for a delegation of fifty mayors of
New Jersey municipalities.

No hied conditions of labor or
wages, Mr. Gillen stated, could be ex
pected until food prices have been
lowered. Dealers in New Jersey, he
said, ''piophesy further increases, all
due to unsettled prices and profiteer-
ing."

Regulation of exports by a federal
commission nas advocated by Mayor
Dorsey of Perth Amboy, who said com-

modities were being sold in Europe at
lower prices than here.

"I don't suggest an embargo," he said,
"but regulating exports would regulate
and tend to decrease prices."

Mayor Dorsey said there wss s "lack
of efficiency under government direc-
tion" of the railroads snd added that
the roads furnishing coal and ice in
New Jersey charged higher rates for
longer hauls, but made less than on pre-

war hauls.

Canada Bnya W heat.

Ottawa, Aug. 18. An initial payment
of 1.15 per bushel to farmers for
wheat on the basil of number one
Northern, Fort William, has been
recommended by the Wheat Board of
Control and approved by the govern-
ment, according to an announcement
this afternoon by Sir George Foster,
acting prime minister.. ,

ForMosquito
Bites

'From time Immemorial eer
tain aromatic oil bav be0
rubbed on th skin to keep
mosquitoes away. Kor an
equally Ion period alkalies
hav been applied to .he bite
to notralls th polaon of th
tins. Nn on ever thought

to combln th two aro-
matic oil and alkali but
Tyre' Antiseptic Powder,
th great germ deatroyar. I

romatlc and alkaltn In Just
th proportion bt milted to
prevent and dutroy th bite
and tlna of mosquito and
all Insect. Excellent also for
Polaon Oak. Prickly HeaL
etc If you want a anmpl of
this powder, frea. writ to
). ft. Tyre. Chemist. Im
Waablnaton. D. C For aala
In three alses small, medium
and lare by all drug and
department ator.Remambr th nam
TYREE'S accept no othr.
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The Materials Are
GINGHAMS, VOILES

ORGANDIES and NETS
3sS

In Uso For Over 30 Years Every model this spring or summer style. A wide
satisfying range of colors and designs.

Ss5
S3
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,. "The hotel waa filled probably there
were 150 guests there and they were

I all one big family, ' There were no
'' strangers among us. Mrs. Thomas J.

. i Jams, widow of the late Governor Jar-- .
vis (who was also present), and Col.

. .j Joseph E. l'ogue were among fhoso
present who are still living. Many

- - hare- - passed awayr though- - many of
" the younger set, with which we wcra
f. numbered then, have passed nway.

"It waa about 5:30, Sunday morning,
when I heard some one call' that tha

- tide waa already full, when it had three
hours yet to rise. I was sleeping down-- n

; stairs, and got up at once. Hooa we

. were awaking the guests.
Stretched Ropes te Shore.

Tho ballroom had just been covered
" over that year fdr the first time. It
. adjoined the hotel, being half on shore
i and half over tho water. Downstairs

was a billiard room and a bar. '
"We stretched ropes from the shore

through this ball room. Then the hotel
structure collapsed, about e:.10, and was

. wrecked by tho waves. The guests by
this time had taken to the ropes and to

V' shore. The ballroom floated off like a
.. one-stor- house, leaving the billiard

. (3 room and the bar buried below. .

'Two were drowned in trying to save
others. They were Mr. John ughes of
New Bern and Mr. Conglctpn of Beau-

fort.'
"Col. Paul Falson couldn't do much

'' with his rope, so he got a husky nigger
nud gave him five dollars apiece to haul
his live children ashore.

"Everybody lost their personal be-

longings. I didn't even have another
shirt."

So Capt. Dunran, even as the Trojan
hero who thought of a shipwreck only

; as something he might remember with
' pleasure, told the story of the wreck- -

ing of the Atlantic Hotel. "The visito's
at the Old Atlantic nlwaya felt that they
were members of a! great family," he.

concluded, "and the aurvivors to this
time love to refer to their visits there

' as lircat Days."

SOAP CLLB3 IN LONDON.
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$15.00
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COLLEGES.
CRAITERD IS ISSf
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SCHOOLS AND

FOUNDED IN ISIS

aOvnn rco'Tiie wood

,1 rJLXJL,kJsJ Etern.
TRINITY COLLEGE :

'
DURHAM. N. C. r

A well endowed old college with handsome new buildings, a large, beautiful
campus, 6rst-cla- special and general equipment, aad a nation-wid- e reputation
for high standards and progressive policies.- Feea and eipenecs low. Classical
and scientific courses leading to Bachelor's degree. Graduate courses la all Mo-p- a

rtmcnts. Schools of Engineering, Education, and law.
For catalogue and illustrated booklet, address

R. L FLOWERS,
Secretary Ike Cetnetatle.

"I MUST Stop
Using Drags!"

is one of the best of exte-rio- j;

trim wootls. Many
careful judges think it the
very best of all , woods for
outdoor use. Its extraordi-
nary resistance to all rot
influences makes a strong
appeal to the thrifty mind.
Its popularity with the
public is based on a grow-

ing knowledge of its worth.
IM flCLCS DETaSTatKNT YOU. OmmUn- i-

lllirll ar at ywar tmrftm Uk HaliaMa Ooaaal W lartw
nn isnsiii ants a mtftrnm sarsM. I H.r

SoutherB Cypress Manufacturers' Aw'n
I7 Heard National Baak Bldi., Jacksonville, FIs.
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V London Chronicle.

''Boap Clubs Held Here" is the notice
y , ' in 'a shop window in Soho. On inquiry

l found that the clubs were similar to
the hat and feather clubs which abound
in Whitacbapel and Bethnal Green.

The money if pooled together every
week for soap, snif there is a draw who
shall have it first. You may be lucky
and get your soap the fint week you
join the eh b, or yon may hav to wait
three months.

"ut a glance at Soho waiting for soap
suggests thst it is not such a terrible
hardship as it appears at first sight.

cssy to tajr this, yet howHOW slmost.impo8sible to
actually atop. Attempts to

top bring only greater suffering.
Yet unless the habit is cured the in-

evitable result is mental, moral and
physical breakdown.
' Bat the drag habit can be cored I Trees
ing it ee a disease, the stealer Traatm.nl
a given et Greeneboro, N. C, baa taken
Iboasands from the clutches of the drug

end restored them to full health and
vigor. And not only have wonderful eurts
bo made, but the spirit of comradeship
aboot the place has aldod almost mimcnloue-l- y

in rvstoring lost idasls and einbitiona.

Reed ths letter from Mrs. A.V. Msrston,
of Pamplin, V- - ,

INSIST THAT YOUR IICAL. LUVBERIIAM FURNISH
YOU TRUE "TIDEWATER" CYPRESS IDENTIFIED tf
CYPRESS ASSOCIATION'S REGISTERED TRADE-MAR-

IF IN DOUBT. WRITE US.

Familiar Brands of Flour

Give Best Results l.ejaaKwawaaiSataiai,TMia.air"0raai. TWa WMSaa

VaamaaaaataaSaB
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Housewives know that they get unsurpassed bakiags when
they use "Dan Velley," "White Satin" or "Dan Hirer Self-Bisin-

brands, as their experience during the past quarter
of a century proves. Delicious breads, biscuits, rolls and cake
nave been th reward that has come to users of this flour
during all these years, and they know that they run no risk,
bnt that the most tempting results are assured. ' as

5
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I Hard Earned Mone
i
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"Mora thaa tw rear, af f an Ukln
laudanum an was aaMhlng avt a an
has e thlaewhfl 4Ui not car. I.
Uv an thwfht mir arauld .01.11 irtaf-i-

war thaa Saath Bat I (tavatf awe
mm at th InatHitt aS ss, car ws
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"NELSON $ Kia.ifrMfiaW ay

In thousands of homes noted for their good breed, no
other flour is ever used.

The white aad velvety appearance of the Dan Valley
brands has long been recognised, but this appearance ia
gained without any lose of nutritive value, all the strength
of the wheal being retained through our-- own process of

' 'milling.
t

All War Restrictions Removed '

A Hcrvous

SVr"thwomn srho toss 'be-
come r" nervous wreck", b
cnuoe of the phyVlcal 111 pecu- -

v wuiu.m wi v anil
to health and

BaiKr In an old family doctor?
used in file

for half a century to help
eufferlnr woman and safeguard
young (lrlaV ,

li smt rntir. Lonvrlew. Ten

asid at STKLLA VlTaKl "1 caonst St
to much lor this wohrrhil ainuciaa.
I kid takes atWe leaaW tMUiriM
two years with no (rood wits I aa.
troly grateful tor STKIXA VITaE.
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NationalBank

DAN VALLEY MILLS

UnrulyHair
1 mad soft, gUry endessy a

'Money Means Labor,

Effort, the Expenditure

of Life Fore

The man who is care-
less of it is foolish.

Let this Bank, take
care of your money,
and you will know that
it is properly taken
care of.

I Commercial

a
Ii
1

1

j

Nelsons
HairDressing

NfflWf taltes tK curl out of fttil

unruly heir, end is fne for the
scalp and foots of the heir. Nelson's is
the original and genuine Heir Dressing.
That is SJhy it Is sold snd recommended

by druggists and Has been used byperticu
Ur people everywhere foe over so years.

Kelson Mwufachiring Co., Inc.
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The Welcome Bank ,

If
St. money will so mundoo, 1 a S. JISMAN a. a. TMearsesi i. a enow a. . SAUNAS

am a miws ejrfTmrfNS; ff Caaklar . a n. urns RlCha.OND.VA..
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